
Start by reading the Boy with the Bronze Axe Chapter 1: Extract-from-Boy-with-the-

Bronze-Axe.pdf (glowscotland.org.uk) 
 

Through this task you are learning to tell a story with a good structure and 

description. Start by watching the BBC Story Mountain Video: How to create a 

story structure - BBC Bitesize 

 

In this video you have learnt about the five parts of a story: 

Opening 

Build Up 

Problem 

Resolution 

Ending 

 

Now watch my Planning Video which explains how the first Chapter of The Boy 

with the Bronze Axe follows the story mountain structure: Planning Video 

 

Now it is time for you to plan your story. Draw a mountain and jot down your 

ideas for each section. You can use the same story as chapter 1 if you want, 

take ideas or go with something completely different. You can set your story in 

the Stone Age at Skara Brae or you can choose a different period from history 

or the present day if you prefer.  

 

In case you are setting it at Skara Brae, to help you get a better picture of the 

places in the Boy with the Bronze Axe, I have attached two videos - one 

showing the houses and the other showing the stone circle called the Ring of 

Brodgar. You can watch these if you are interested or would like more ideas. 

Remember that Neolithic means New Stone Age - this is the period when people 

lived at Skara Brae:  

 

Ring of Brodgar Orkney Islands Scotland.mp4 - Google Drive 

 

Skara Brae- The layout of the houses.mp4 - Google Drive 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/fi/public/balmerinoprimaryschool/uploads/sites/12737/2022/01/22180405/Extract-from-Boy-with-the-Bronze-Axe.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/fi/public/balmerinoprimaryschool/uploads/sites/12737/2022/01/22180405/Extract-from-Boy-with-the-Bronze-Axe.pdf
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zkgcwmn/articles/zk8qnrd?classId=06213c86-2405-461c-97ab-926213e5b8bf&assignmentId=7e070201-4c18-4513-8ae5-c39b2558e9e9
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zkgcwmn/articles/zk8qnrd?classId=06213c86-2405-461c-97ab-926213e5b8bf&assignmentId=7e070201-4c18-4513-8ae5-c39b2558e9e9
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yX5CZDGSqCCxkN1uUuyINQv_O_SlnanU/view?classId=06213c86-2405-461c-97ab-926213e5b8bf&assignmentId=7e070201-4c18-4513-8ae5-c39b2558e9e9
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18jH1rfS_kHBEPN7_W-pNpni0qIQCvkJS/view?classId=06213c86-2405-461c-97ab-926213e5b8bf&assignmentId=7e070201-4c18-4513-8ae5-c39b2558e9e9
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ykwZfgsO392NgKhaRdGkRmiKck382KSP/view?classId=06213c86-2405-461c-97ab-926213e5b8bf&assignmentId=7e070201-4c18-4513-8ae5-c39b2558e9e9


 

I have attached a picture of my story mountain plan based on The Boy with the 

Bronze Axe chapter 1 and another which is for my own idea. You can look at 

these if it helps: 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

I suggest finishing for the day once you have planned your story. 

 

 



 

The next day, watch my videos on writing your story: 

 

Video 1 

 

Video 2 

 

I have attached a picture of my first three paragraphs in case it is hard to 

read them on the video: 

 

 
 

 

These are a model to help you with your work - you can make yours LIKE mine if 

it helps but don't just copy mine. You will be following your plan to write your 

story. You should write a paragraph for each section you planned. You should use 

the past tense. Try to describe as much detail as you can. 

 

Good Luck! 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MSg96JcFZTUgoPksVbN_mA-qodpoDGBQ/view?classId=06213c86-2405-461c-97ab-926213e5b8bf&assignmentId=7e070201-4c18-4513-8ae5-c39b2558e9e9
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U9kgHER1aTbaspND472lAe5jEO6JiztU/view?classId=06213c86-2405-461c-97ab-926213e5b8bf&assignmentId=7e070201-4c18-4513-8ae5-c39b2558e9e9

